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He railed from New
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of the
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ü'wntl -Unuuii-t retoll, lit.ly 
time* III net beexprHeU -luring tie-
I .reran t sitting of the linperi.il 
I'arliaiuent To the Lords thi- 
ireiuoaition of extra exertion 

111 oat ernne with genuine alarm, ar 
ib evriituatioo will add greatly 
to their duet occupation of rub- 
Isng down their paunches.
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tario man who did such trail per
sonating for the grit* in the Win 
nipeg bye-election, is again before 
the public, this time et Toronto. 
In his exertions to advance the 

“party of purity" at 
1 fell into the elntehm 
f ; bat pleading not 
ie chargee preferred 
he was allowed out 

on hie own bail and that of two 
boodenten. Regaining his liberty 
be skipped to Dakota, leaving but 
bondsmen to pay the fall amount
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aloqaaat appeal hr IslamIthn and upMto wash afago he bobbed up in Toronto, and 
aa soon aa hit presence there be 
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soflkicotly isoverad to he able to1 ^irfoTt hiet£tth^gh. hie old enemy wouldagdin 

intrude, and leave him only in a 
more Impaired Mate of health. 
Tlie pa» few months hie illnete 
became especially acute, and linal- 
ly camel him off ia the Bind year 
of liw wge.

Although not a native of thie
Prot inee, linving lawn hum in tiw 
neighboring province of New 
Brunswick, Ueot-tiovemor Or

l.urg residence rantatg» 
public services in bc- 
Istood, WM lung look

veil liy hie long residence sue 
u*. urnl hie pnnli
hull »f the lsleiK.,----------„ -
ad upon us u son of our sea-girt 
isle. Certain it ia though tliut lie 
c>Hi*ervt*l iier interoute jn»t ue 
curefnlly usons in.ligeu.iu» to the 
soil 1* bar representative and 
spokesman on "the fl-air of |«srlia- 
ment, and later M repremntetive 
ol Ilia Qu«-n, lie ably discharged 
the duties |iertuiniug to laitb 
office* He was naturally of a 
retiring disposition 1 ami nothing 
more forcibly illustrates tlii- 
I|nality than the fact that in not 
one of the several volume» of Can
adian Biography floating around 
can a line regarding him be found. 
Even the briefnem of hie biograph 
ical sketch in the Parliamentary 
Com panion ia noticeable Hiadeoth 
will be heard of hy many with 
regret

London policemen shook! to 
extremely thankful to the Social 
ist leader Williams, as through hi- 
Kindly offices they may be uaher 
.*1 inti realms of blim they can 
never otherwise hope to reeeb. 
At a meeting of the unemployed 
I art week William» declared that 
if the police interfered with their 
gatherings they would send them 
to heaven by chemical parcel post 
He mid a piece of explosive the 
-ixe of a penny, which ouuld be 
carried in the pocket would ae 
complish the work. If the Social 
ist leader wm not metaphorically 
expressing what we nnderatenil 
a* only a rme in the world, London 
peeler* have a cinch on a privi" 
for which their brother* throe 
ont the world eigh.

AI MSXMOrSB TURN
At almost the very last moment 

the civic wheel took e sudden and 
roost unexpected tarn, bat .me 
with which, we imagine, the ma 
jority of the citizens are satisfied. 
At the call of time those ruling 
spirits of the old Council failed hi 
respond and enter the lists, and 
victory rested with the eight men 
mid to be of similar political pre
dilections. Of the truth or falsity 
of this statement we cannot speak 
but certainly the ea» and noise 
leeanewi of their victory dues not 
usually characterize civ* elections 
in this city. A battle royal 
expected on this occasion, tat 
half the prospective candidate» 
either feared the result of the 
fight, or had tired of the sweets of 
office. We are inclined to lean to 
the former opinion m the cause of 
their backdown. They bed felt 
t'xe peoplye pulse and found their 
actions daring the pert two yean, 
would not be endoried by re-elec 
lion. Accordingly they rightly 
jwlged that discretion would be 
the tetter part of valor and re 
tired—hat at a most inopportune 
time By their action in remain
ing in tlie field until the very Iasi 
moment and then failing to muki 
go v.l their prvU-iiti.su. awl n-sniii- 
ute. they pr.wla.hsl tlie puesilslity 
of men equally m capable Hilling 
their place*. By this manœuvre 
they intentionally played into the 
bauds of their opponents If there
fore the present Council does not 
come np to the anticipations of its 
friends and give the satisfaction 

'that ia expected, the owns of the 
blame must net upon thorn men 
who withdrew from the tight at 
the eleventh hoar.

Mayor Haviland .lid a wise act 
in retiring, although requested to 
again nAinate by a large and 
influential lusty of onr eitixen*. 
Knowing tlmt a vast majority
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WE are all after BARGAINS, and 
share in them, when you out get lots of 
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and a large aaaortmeut of vinous other goods.
Remember, these are good goods, and you can vet 

them CHEAP.
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During February and March

what we say about our Furni
ture.

Mound oyste ■ af a Um wm than Î _
inctM in diameter aad long oyetere we find it pays to coax trade

üTt mar*be>MridenT * litlle- and while we m 
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the opportunity we offer this 
winter to buy Furniture at 
finest prices. Prevented by 
“Jack Frost" from ahippiig 
our output abroad, we intend 
to unload all we can on the 
home market To do this 
low prices must rule. We 
want Money and Room 0» 
need is surely your golden 
opportunity.
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